
North End Neighborhood Organization (d-6) 
Land Use & Housing Committee 
October 26, 2021 Meeting Notes  

6:30 PM  

Present: Matt Sletten, Alan Richardson Hohn, Nate Nins, Jason Peterson, Steve Tuckner, 

Andrew Hestness, Ann Conteras, Ana Smith, Kerry Antrim 

Absent: Mikki Murray, Joseph Wiggins, Tyrone Maxwell, John Riederer 

The meeting opened with welcome & introductions 

A motion to approve the agenda was M/S/A 

A motion to approve September 2021 meeting notes was M/S/A  

 

HRA Owned Lyton Parcel  

Andrew Hestness discussed the process regarding 119 Lyton Place. After the boards ratification 

of the committee’s recommendation the HRA will publicize the sale of the parcel and receive 

RFPs (request for Proposals) from developers or purchasers for 45 days. The HRA board will 

make a final determination.  The Conteras own the business on Rice Street and want to expand 

their current business, utilizing 119 Lyton Place for office space and a shop. They will not make 

any major changes to the business but plan to expand the parking lot.  

The committee was reminded that a recommendation is being sought as to what NENO thinks 

is the best use of the property and that RFPs are not being sought as yet. After discussion 

regarding housing, mixed use or only commercial the Land Use & Housing committee 

recommends to the Board that development of the 119 Lyton Place HRA owned parcel include 

housing-either a mixed use or housing development. 

 

Jason Peterson: Neighborworks Home Partners  

Jason discussed the continued success of Neighborwoks programs and in 2020 the North End 

had 187 home closing and so far in 2021 there have been 188 home closings. The North End has 

the largest increase in median home prices; in 2020 an average price was $187,000, in 2021 it 

rose to $214,000.  

 

November 2021 Meeting 

Since both November and December’s meetings are held during a holiday week it was decided 

to cancel both meetings. If any business comes up it can be handled by email or a meeting 

could be called.   

 

Large Area Plan-Land Use & Housing  



Staff mentioned that work would begin on the Large Area Plan-a blueprint for the North End 

including Land Use, Housing, Parkland, Transportation categories. The current plan will be 

posted on Trello.   

 

New Business 

There was no new business 

 

Old Business 

There was no old business 

 

Community Comment 

There was no community comment 

 

Meeting adjourned  

 


